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All Day 
STATE OF ILLINOIS CONCERT BAND PROGRAM I I 
8:15 AM CENTRAL CATHOLIC CLASS 1,I I 12:00 PM BATAVIA CLASS 3A Bloomington, IL Kathy Huberman, Batavia, IL John Heath & David 
Directo~ I Lesniak, Directors Robert Hall/Balenl Tenth Regiment March Dance of the Jesters P.I. Tchaikovsky/Cramer 
At Morning 's First Light David Gillingham October Eric Whitacre 
On An American Spiritual David Holsingel I Ride Samuel Hazo 
8:45 AM BREAK 12:30 PM JOLIET WEST CLASS 4A 
I I Joliet, IL Kevin Carroll, Director 9:00 AM Im.EAK Armenian Dances Patt One Alfred Reed 9:30 AM CHARLESTON CLASS 2A At Morning 's First Light David Gillingham 
Charleston, IL Clay Dugger, Directol I Snow Caps Richard L. Saucedo 
English Folk Song Suite Ralph Vaughan Williams 1:00 PM McHENRY CLASS 4A I. March 
Frank Tichell ·1 McHenry, IL Brian Weidner, Director Cajun Folk Songs 
Strathcarron: Sword Dance from Philip Sparke David Stephen Melillo 
Hymn of the Highland 
I 
March from Symphonic Paul Hindemith I Metamorphosis 10:00 AM BREAK Symphonic Dance No. 3 - "Fiesta" Clifton Williams 
10:30 AM MURPHYSBORO CLASS2;1 1 1:30 PM METAMORA CLASS2A Murphysboro, IL Justin Klarer, Director Metamora, IL Wally Parks, Director 
Emperata Overture Claude T. sm;,. 
I Hosts of Freedom Karl L. King Dreams of a Psychopath Michael Franci A Movement for Rosa Mark Camphouse The Trombone King Karl L. King/Paynte Folk Dances D. Shostakovich/Reynolds 
11:00 AM DECATUR MACARTHUR CLASS2:I 1 2:00 PM CHAMPAIGN CENTENNIAL CLASS 3A Decatur, IL Jim Culberson, Director Champaign, IL David Madden and Jerry 
Shelato, Directors Masque Kenneth Hesket- I Three Revelations from the Lotus Alfred Ree Galop D. Shostakovich/Hunsberger Sutra Early Light Carolyn Bremer 111. Rejoicing Armenian Dances-Part One Alfred Reed Symphony No. 2 Frank Tichel l 
1 :30PM III. Apollo Unleashed JOLIET CENTRAL CLASS 4A 
Joliet, IL Michael Fiske, Director 11:30AM LUNCH 
I I Scenes from the Louvre Norman Delio Joio Toccata G. Frescobaldi/Slocum 
I I 
3:00 PM DOWNERS GROVE SOUTH #2 CLASS 41 
Downers Grove, IL Ron Hornish and Craig 
Roselieb, Directo 
Perthshire Majesty 
Folk Song Suite Samuel Hazo 
I. March- Seventeen Come Sunday Ralph Vaughan Willianl 
II . Intermezzo- My Bonny Boy 
111. March- Folk Songs from Somerset 
3:30 PM NAPERVILLE CENTRAL CLASS ii 
Naperville, IL Scott Silder and 
Alstadt, Directors 
Molly on the Shore Percy Grainger/Rogel 
Divertimento Vincent Persiche 
La Forza Del Destino G. Verdi/Lake-Kent 
4:00 PM DOWNERS GROVE SOUTH #I CLAsssl 
Downers Grove, IL Ron Hornish and Craig 
Yosemite Autumn 
Roselieb, Directol 
Mark Camphou 
Armenian Dances Part One Alfred Reed 
4:30 PM LEMONT HIGH SCHOOL CLASS 31 
Downers Grove, IL Terry Redford, Director 
The Cowboys J. Williams/Curnol 
David Stephen Melil o 
5:00 PM WARREN TOWNSHIP CLASS SI 
Gurnee, IL Tom Beckwith, Direct 
Enigma Variations Edward Elgar/Slocul 
5:30 PM ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY FESTIVAL HOST 
WIND SYMPHONY Dr. Stephen K. Steel 
Direct 
Sunrise at Angel's Gate Philip Sparke 
Prophecy of the Earth David Gillingha 
6:00 PM A WARDS CEREMONY 
I 
I 
